
Welcome

Peer research: sharing best practice and 
developing a community of practice



What is Fuse? 

• Centre of Excellence in Public Health Research

• A virtual centre, operating across the 5 NE universities

• USP - Translational Research in Public Health

• Working in partnership with policy makers and practitioners, enabling research 
findings to be understood and applied to public health issues

• Founding member of the NIHR School for Public Health Research



The ARC: ‘Better, fairer health and care at all ages and in all places’ 

ARC NENC

• NHS Trusts

• CCGs

• Social care

• Public Health

• Local Authorities

• Third sector

• Charities

• Public 

Involvement



Spaces of good practice in peer research

• Matthew Williams, Peer Researcher – Peer research on 
men’s mental health: BoroughManCan

• Connected Voice Haref - Peer research on mental 
health in ethnically minoritised communities

• Jo Smith & Emma Giles, Teesside University - Peer 
research on food insecurity in adults with SMI living in 
Northern England



Welcome

Mental Health in Our Communities
Kuveri Katjangua, Steven Mutungwazi, Carrie Rosenthal



Who was involved?

Haref

Fulfilling Lives 

Newcastle Gateshead



Who were the peer researchers?

First Step

Rainbow Home 

Riverside Community Health Project

West End Friends/Search



The Learning 
Process



Experience with Training

• 1st time users of Zoom “You are on 
mute”

• 1st time multicultural collaboration

• Language & Technology barriers 

• Mental Health(Anxiety) of 

researchers during lockdown

• Family,children lockdown at home

• Adults getting training after many 

years in a different cultural setting



Experience with Training

• Use of term“Mental Health”

• Word evoke emotions

• Extensively discussed 

cultural,gender,generational 

differences amongst researchers 



Experience with Training

• Immediate,practical,actionable,ho

w-to-guide

• Developed resilience & empathy

• More aware of our mental health 

on a daily basis

• Once in a lifetime experience



Why is peer research 
so important and 
effective?



Peer research on food insecurity in adults with SMI 
living in Northern England

Jo Smith, Consultant Dietitian TEWV NHS FT, Clinical Academic 
Teesside University

Dr Emma L Giles, Associate Professor Public Health, Teesside 
University



Background/context

The Food 

Foundation 

(2022)



Background
• Food Insecurity is a lack of financial resources needed to ensure reliable access to

food to meet dietary, nutritional, and social needs.

• An estimated 8.4 million people in the UK are affected by Food Insecurity which has
become worse since COVID-19.

• Adults with Severe Mental Illness (SMI) have even higher levels of Food Insecurity.

• It is estimated that just 11% of people living with psychosis are in employment.

• People living with Severe Mental Illness are more likely to live with physical health
conditions like obesity or diabetes, many of which are preventable. This may result in a
shorter life expectancy of 15-20 years compared to the general population.



Income & Mental Illness

• People living with mental ill health face a significant income gap compared to those

without mental ill health (as high as £8,400 per year) (Elliott, 2016).

• Just 11% of people living with psychosis were in employment in 2014 (Bond and D’Arcy,

2020).

• 38% of people accessing food banks are experiencing mental illness (Hadfield-Spoor).

• This has been exacerbated by COVID-19 (Trussell Trust, 2020).



Development of this research

• A recent systematic review conducted by us (being prepared for publication) on Food 
Insecurity (FI) in adults with Severe Mental Illness (SMI) showed that there is limited 
UK-based evidence on the prevalence of FI in SMI.

• Discussions with Equally Well UK (EW-UK), a campaign of the Centre for Mental 
Health, highlighted that FI is increasingly prevalent for people living with SMI. This 
has been worsened by COVID-19.

• Anecdotal reports describe service users prolonging their hospital stay to receive meals 
that they would not be able to purchase upon discharge home. Early conversations with 
local Food Power Partnerships and the Mayor of Middlesbrough identified that there are 
no current initiatives to address FI for people with SMI. 



Research Plan

• Title: “A mixed methods study using co-production to explore food
insecurity in adults with Severe Mental Illness living in Northern England”.

• Funded by the NIHR Research for Patient Benefit –Mental Health in the
North programme.

• This is an 18-month project which started on 27th September 2021.

• Jo Smith is the NHS Chief Investigator with Dr Emma Giles from Teesside
University acting as the academic CI.



Our study

Funding received by NIHR RfPB to understand the following research questions:

• What are the experiences of adults with SMI in relation to FI in Northern England?

• What are the possible approaches that adults with SMI think would be useful to support 
them to access adequate healthy, affordable food? 



Objectives

1. To form a research collaboration: between TU, TEWV NHS FT, and Equally Well The 
Centre for Mental Health

2. To train peer researchers: to undertake data collection for the study

3. To undertake a survey: to ask about experiences of FI

4. To undertake interviews: explore feasible and acceptable FI solutions/approaches

5. To undertake data triangulation: to inform recommendations



A Focus on Peer Research

• Feedback from EbyEs developing the funding application suggested that people would feel more comfortable discussing 
their potentially difficult experiences of FI with a peer rather than an academic/clinician. 

• Therefore, we planned for EW-UK to recruit two sessional EbyE (as PRs) to undertake data collection (supported by EW-
UK’s researchers). 

• Facilitate a peer support model, with the two PRs working together to support each other in developing research skills. 

• Provide initial training and induction for the successful PRs, trained by EW-UK's research team, largely focusing on 
research activities such as interviews. Additional support to be provided by Teesside and Newcastle co-applicants. 

• EW-UK preferred two researchers in the room when conducting interviews (for support and mentoring), therefore interviews 
will include one of EW-UK’s researchers and a PR. 



Where we are up to

• Data collection was completed just before the end of December 2022

• Data analysis is ongoing; and discussions are occurring with EW-UK 
and the peer researchers about their involvement in write-up and 
dissemination

• Previously discussed that peer researchers did not want to be 
involved in analysis



What have we learned as a research team?
• Research Passports and Letters of Access were required for Peer Researchers for all NHS sites, even when 

supported by the research team. 

• We needed at least four Peer Researchers for a project as they may become unwell during the project = 
the project had delays waiting for other PRs to join and be trained.

• Peer Researchers need to have regular reminders of interview details – sometimes they forgot about 
interviews that were organised in advance.

What do we suggest?

• Apply for Letters of Access and Research Passports early; apply for more people than may be required in 
case anyone is unavailable.

• Train additional PRs in case any one/more PRs become unavailable, otherwise it creates a time lag.

• Factor in potentially increased administrative load to send reminders.



What have we learned as a research team?
• The Peer Researchers did not feel comfortable recording interviews using a Dictaphone and preferred to ask 

the questions only. This required an ethics amendment. 

• It would be easier to employ the Peer Researchers within the sponsor organisation than to work with an 
external organisation, as HR processes were often out-with of the research team’s control. This made the 
Research Passport application very complex and led to delays.

What do we suggest?

• Discuss all aspects of data collection well in advance to plan logistics, to avoid potentially lengthy ethics 
delays.

• Consider legal, policy-related, and pragmatic factors well in advance. Do all organisations in the partnership 
‘sing from the same hymn sheet’ with regards to ways of working and documents/training required?



Feedback from peer researchers

"For me the opportunity to work on a project like yours, as a peer researcher specifically, feels very 
validating. It helps me to believe that although I have been through some unfortunate and unpleasant 

times, I now have the opportunity to learn from and influence the experiences that others in similar 
situations may come to face. On an even more basic level it helps me to see that I am not the only 

one; there is nothing inherently ‘wrong’ with me to have experienced food insecurity alongside living 
with SMI – it’s unfortunately a very common situation and now I have the ability to recognise that, I 
think I can make changes in my own life and future planning also. And as always working with and 
alongside a professional and dedicated team of academics goes a long way to helping me see the 

value in my experiences, and my opinions."



Thank you – any questions?

Jo Smith, NHS Project PI/Lead

Jo.Smith13@nhs.net

TEWV NHS FT

Dr Emma Giles, HEI PI/Lead

e.giles@tees.ac.uk

Teesside University (TU)

Project Team:

Dr Grant McGeechan, Co-App, TU

Prof Amelia Lake, Co-App, TU

Fatemeh Eskandari, research 
associate, TU

Dr Steph Scott, Co-App, Ncl Uni

mailto:Jo.Smith13@nhs.net
mailto:e.giles@tees.ac.uk


Examples of peer research training and 
resources

•Karen Morris & Rhona MacLeod, University of 
Cumbria/ Cumbria, Northumberland, Tyne and 
Wear NHS Foundation Trust

•Rebecca Harrop & Megan, Peer Action Collective
•Peter van der Graaf, Northumbria University/ 

NIHR PHIRST Fusion



Supporting participation: Co-production of an 
occupational therapy research funding application 
with patients living in a secure mental health setting

• Rhona MacLeod (Cumbria, Northumberland, Tyne & Wear NHS 
Foundation Trust)

• Dr Karen Morris (University of Cumbria)

• Co-researchers (Cumbria, Northumberland, Tyne & Wear NHS 
Foundation Trust)



Outline

• Overview of the project

• Explore design of the Recovery College Course

• Supporting co-creation of the research funding application

• Plans for supporting ongoing co-creation



Project overview



The Recovery College Course

4 sessions with practical 

focus:

• Introduction to research

• How research makes 

people feel

• Different ways of doing 

research

• Creating research together 

Our learning:

• Collaborative ground rules

• Being prepared only gets you so far

• Tailored session for each area

• Remember collaborative philosophy

• Trust the process

• Snacks help motivation ☺



Supporting co-creation during proposal development

Our sessions

• Ground rules and principles

• Patient researchers decided question

• Checking out interest with others

• Looking at literature

• Deciding methods

• Writing the plan 

• Referring back to the course to 

support discussion

Our learning

• Being genuine to collaborative principles & 

equity

• Challenge and support

• Work at patient researcher pace

• Listening to everyone before deciding

• Cannot underestimate those snacks ☺

• Doing research can be more interesting than a 

football tournament!!



Ensuring ongoing support

• Will be continuing to check out patient interest in the topic during 

application process

• Funding applications include: 

• Paid patient researchers

• Ongoing training for patient researchers 

• Payment for patient participants

• Illustrator to support inclusive reporting



Our co-researchers have to have the last word:

“I really enjoyed the group, this experience allowed me to use my 

time in an intellectual project that was both stimulating and 

challenging and made me think in ways I don’t normally think.  I 

learned that no idea is wrong or bad and working in a team can 

generate more information where ideas bounce from person to 

person”



Thank you for listening

rhona.macleod@cntw.nhs.uk

karen.morris@cumbria.ac.uk

mailto:rhona.macleod@cntw.nhs.uk
mailto:karen.morris@cumbria.ac.uk




























What is a community of practice?

• A community of practice is where a groups of active 
practitioners (and academic and community members) in a 
specific field  come together to share ideas, experiences and 
best practice and support each other.” (the social change agency)

• Pooling valuable learning

• Creating new knowledge 

• Take learning and knowledge back out to your organisations

• Shared values: openness, honesty, lack of judgement and confidentiality 

“

https://thesocialchangeagency.org/blog/how-to-create-and-manage-a-community-of-practice-or-peer-network/#:~:text=A%20community%20of%20practice%20is,to%20pool%20and%20acquire%20knowledge.


How to start a community of practice?

• Decide on membership: active involvement in 
peer research

• Set clear ground rules 

Questions:

➢ How often do we meet? (twice a year?)

➢ Online, in-person or mixed?

➢ What platform do we use to share knowledge (e.g. MS Teams, blogs)?

➢ How do we make decisions? (poll to vote for suggestions?)
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